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.There has already been a large dcmand for tickets so that the Club arc
iooking forxvard to a rccord-brcaking house. As the proceeds xviii be aplic
to the Gyînnasiuin Fuind, the projeet is one that mierits the support of every
st u tit.

T lu1Sis the timie of year wheni the sportinýg scribe is up aýgainst it. Rugby
and( Soccer are over. The grouind is too wet for tennis. What are

wc to do? 01n consulting the sportinŽ sheets of the daiiy papers, we find themi
filled with the prospects of the hockey teanis, or if this or tîtat "putg." With
sucb goo(l examples before us, sîîrely we can induigec in a littie pre-season
(lope without bari

Hockey.
H ockey p)rospects look very goo(i this year. Gregg and Basil George,

[Hili Dobson, Leo Trimble, Vic. Gilbert are ail back this year, and forin a very
gooti nucleus for a team. tesides this the outdoor rink is sure to bring out
lots of new niateriai.- Mlhen the teani just lias on1e hour at noon each (lay for
practice, new muen can't get a fair show, whilc \Vitii thicCv rink they wili
hiave unlixnited opportunity for shoxvîng their quality. 'lhle mcen have started
worlc in the gymnasnmmii this w'eek, and ail vvbo intend to plaýr should get out
witbi thenm.

Harriers.

Wcill we did it. That Y....cup will be located at Queen's Univer-
sihenccforth. And it was a glorious race. Kerr prove(i bis ability to "put

it over' Adams andl ilicidentally set W\atts recordi ashakimîg. O)ur boys finish-
ed as follows :-lst, Kerr; 3rd, Aykroyd ; 4th, Macbcath; 7th, Farrel (un-
attacbed) ; 9th , l)ai-ret; lOtb, Rutledge. W~e hiad five mien ini th e teami race
andi two in(lividuals, Farrel and McLaughlin, the latter taking a stitch during
the race, and thec former finishing- ini 7th place. The boy~s miade a splendid
showîng and finisbied ini goo(l Condition. l3arret and Ruticdge were liotb ini
poor shape or would bave finishied highcr tip. Aykroid and Macbeth ran a
great race. Inches separated themn at the finish. Just wait tili that Inter-
coliegiate race next year. We have the men. Kerr is a dandy. If the roads
had been ini any kind of shape lie woitild surely have broken Watts record.
He was only 15 seconds behind.

The next big event on the programme is an inter-faculty race. Science
have chiallenged Arts and Meds. (and we believe flhc Levanla Society was ini-
cluded also) to a 3 mile nur, ncxt Saturday. From present indications it looks1like a big affair. Arts and Meds bothi believe thcy can miake Science "backl
up." Every mani to finish wviil counit for h -is side. So the more nien a teami
lias the better chance it bas to wiln. Tt looks to uis as if the "crunning bug" is


